
 

Keeping you up today with all 
the Scouting News 
 
February/March 2007  
 

Gang ShowGang ShowGang ShowGang Show    
Gang Show has 
acquired a new storage 
area.  
It was thanks to the 
Northallerton Scout Hall 
that we could store our 

kit in there loft and other areas, but thanks to 
Mike Exelby and Dr G, we have managed to 
get a Storage and working area at Exelby 
Northbound Services. 
It is wonderful and it thanks to Dr G (George 
Ewart – District Chairman) Reg Mitchell - 
Gang Show Chairman and Mike Exelby owner 
of the service station that we have our 
wonderful store.  
Gang Show will be having a working day at 
the 29th April, Starting at 12noon, to build 
scenery and start making some costumes. If 
you are available and willing, please meet at 
the Exelby Store on the North Bound A19.  
Gang show needs your old clothing. As spring 
arrives, why not spring clean you wardrobe 
and throw out that old dress, bin those tired 
trousers, bad them and donate them to Gang 
Show. Reg will take all donations of clothing, 
so deliver in bags clearly marked ‘GANG 
SHOW’ to 8 De Bruce Road, Brompton.  
 
Gang Show Sing Up / Audition Dates: 
30th June 2007 at Northallerton Scout Hall – 
10am – 2pm & 4pm till 8pm.  
 

District Diary 
For the district AGM in May/June, we will be 
issuing a district directory, district reports and 
district diary in one booklet.  
If you have any items you wish to have place 
in the diary for 2007 / 2008 please let the 
district secretary know. Also please send all 
contact details for all leaders to Mary so 
efficiently update the district directory. –  
Email Mary on:  
secretary@northallerton-scouts.org.uk  
or ring her on 01609 761875 
 

Awards for Awards for Awards for Awards for Scoutlink Scoutlink Scoutlink Scoutlink     
Friarage Scoutlink in 
Northallerton is helping to 
celebrate a hundred years 
of world Scouting by being 
granted the prestigious 
Duke of York’s Community 
Initiative Award.  The 
Initiative is primarily 
concerned with the development of community 
spirit, individual leadership and initiatives in 
Yorkshire and the Humber. 
 

Friarage Scoutlink is not a traditional Scout 
Group.  Its aim is to enable children who may 
not adapt into a regular Scout Group to enjoy 
what scouting has to offer.  Scoutlink aims to run 
scouting activities suitable for all children, 
particularly those with special needs.  It is about 
young children having a go rather than passing 
tests or achieving a particular standard.  
Scoutlink provides an enjoyable experience for 
any young person, whatever their ability.   
 

Steven Brown, the Scoutlink Group Scout 
Leader, said of the Award ‘that he was 
exceptionally pleased to see the work of the 
team at Scoutlink being recognised by this 
prestigious award and thanked all involved for 
ensuring the continued success of Scoutlink.’  
 

 
SHOUT ABOUT SCOUTINGSHOUT ABOUT SCOUTINGSHOUT ABOUT SCOUTINGSHOUT ABOUT SCOUTING    
Have you been doing something exciting? Have 
you raised money for another charity? Have you 
done something interesting in your group? IS 
someone doing something extraordinary in your 
group… Then SHOUT ABOUT SCOUTING. We 
have a list of email for local press, so contact 
our district PR officer Tracey (our district 
treasurer too) and she will guide you on your 
release.  

 
Have Pictures that are Fun, 
Colourful and Interesting 
attached to your press release. 

 



 

NEW ADULT SECTION 
Campfire Circle has 
been developed as a 
new way for people to 
support Scouting.  
A Campfire Circle 
member’s kind support 
will enable The Scout 

Association to continue to provide engaging activities 
for over 400,000 young people aged 6-25 years 
across the UK.  Scouting encourages the personal 
and social development of young people from all 
backgrounds, cultures and religions.  
We’re all about providing a fun, safe environment for 
friendship and adventure.  You can feel part of this 
worthwhile Movement, and stay in touch with an 
organisation that makes a real difference to the lives 
of so many young people. 
With Campfire Circle, there’s no regular time 
commitment, no training or paperwork. From as little 
as £2 a month, you’ll enjoy the benefits of being a 
part of the Movement – a regular copy of Campfire 
Circle magazine, product discounts, and networking 
opportunities, but it’s all on your own terms.  
It’s supporting Scouting’s work, but in a way that suits 
you. So spread the word 
http://www.scouts.org.uk/campfirecircle

A Few Ideas. 
Game 
Not in my half! 
Equipment: Many bean bags or paper balls 
Description: Divide the room into two halves and 
have a team in each. A number of bean bags (or 
rolled up paper balls) are given to each side. When 
the game starts the players try to kick the bags as 
fast as possible into their opponents half. When the 
signal is given to stop the players immediately freeze 
(award a penalty point for any movement) and the 
number of balls in each half is counted. The team 
with the least number in their half win. 
Let’s Party 
We have a very good reason to party, its our 
associations 100

th
 birthday so lets have a cocktail 

night. Here’s three recipies for non alcoholic drinks, 
but why not put lots of drinks types and trying to 
invent your own? 
Coco Colada - Into a blender add a couple of 
handfuls of ice, and 2 parts of pineapple juice to 1 
part of coconut milk. Blend and pour into a chilled 
martini glass.  
Gentle Sea Breeze - Shake a mixture of equal 
measures of cranberry juice and pineapple juice, and 
strain into a glass filled with crushed ice. Garnish with 
a sprig of mint.  
Nursery Fizz - 90 ml (3 fl oz) orange juice, 90ml (4 fl 
oz) ginger ale. Fill a large wine glass with crushed ice 
and pour in equal measures of orange juice and 
ginger ale. 
Decorate with a cocktail cherry and an orange slice 
speared onto a cocktail stick. 

Founders Day Service 
This was a huge success and thanks go to 
Major and Mrs Young for their wonderful 
service.  
The collection raised £98.04 and will go to the 
Salvation Army’s Ethiopian Appeal. This 
appeal focuses on the wrongful imprisonment 
of children. If their parents are imprisoned, 
their children go with them even when they 
have not committed a crime. Our money will 
supply much needed toys and play 
equipment.  – pictures on www.northallerton-
scouts.org.uk/2007/  
 
Centenary Camp 
Groups so far going have put in their forms 
and numbers to Charles. If you haven’t done 
so it not too late. We are extending the 
deadline till 1st April. Please come along for a 
great district experience.  
 
Soaked ‘07 
This is a swimming gala like no other… for 
adults remember ‘we are the champions’. We 
are trying to organise something like that at 
Bedale Pool! Keep an eye out. 
 
Megagig at Manchester 
This has been cancelled. 
 
Challenges. 
Your Group Scout Leader should have 
received the three mission challenges. The 
Treasury Challenge, the March / April 
Challenge and the May / June Challenge. 
There are also in the 2007 website. 
www.northallerton-scouts.org.uk/2007/ 
 

ITITITIT’S YOUR NEWS LETTERS YOUR NEWS LETTERS YOUR NEWS LETTERS YOUR NEWS LETTER…    
…so get some news in!  
We will try put out a bimonthly news letter out 
with your news and the district news in to tell 
everyone in the district…  
So email news@northallerton-scouts.org.uk  
or send to DC!  
We post the news letter on the district’s 
website: www.northallerton-scouts.org.uk 


